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Garras De Oro as an Orphan Film
In 1985 t he exist ence of a silent -era Colombian film ent it led Garras de oro
(The Dawn of Justice—Alborada de justicia) came t o light wit hin a small
circle of hist orians of Colombian cinema. Filmed in 1926 during t he
economic boom known as t he danza de los millones, it focused mainly on
t he circumst ances surrounding Panama’s separat ion from Colombia and
also referenced a polemic bet ween newspaper publisher Joseph Pulit zer
and President Theodore Roosevelt .1 Garras de oro (lit erally, Claws of
Gold) t ells t he st ory of a supposed New York daily newspaper edit or
anxious t o locat e support ing document s t hat could vindicat e him in a
libel suit . In his columns, t he newspaperman has maint ained t hat
Roosevelt should [End Page 55] not be reelect ed, given t hat he violat ed
an int ernat ional t reat y. While t he t reat y in quest ion allowed for t he
development of an int eroceanic wat erway across t he ist hmus, it included
a commit ment t o maint ain t he t errit orial int egrit y of what was t hen
Colombia.
The ant i-U.S. t enor of t he film, t he impossibilit y of connect ing it
t o ot her Colombian film product ions from t he period, and t he
bizarre circumst ances of it s reappearance in t he 1980s
height ened int erest in t he film.
In 1982, hist orian Jorge Orlando Melo came across clues of t he exist ence
of t he film in t he Nat ional Archives in Washingt on, DC. A 1988 news
bullet in from t he Fundación Pat rimonio Fílmico Colombiano (Colombian
Film Herit age Foundat ion) records t hat “in going t hrough t he indices of
books of correspondence from t he St at e Depart ment in Washingt on, he
came across an annot at ion regarding document s t hat recount ed e ort s
t o block t he screening t hroughout t he Americas of t he film The Dawn of
Justice, made in Cali in 1926, for being libelous t owards t he Unit ed

St at es.”2
Coincident wit h Melo’s research, in 1986 t he scholar Rodrigo Vidal
handed over a 35mm nit rat e print of Garras de oro t o Bogot á’s
Cinemat eca Dist rit al. A year earlier Vidal had rescued it from t he Teat ro
Isaacs in Cali, following indicat ions from an unident ified informant who let
him know where t he copy had lain hidden for so many years.3 The
Cinemat eca Dist rit al subsequent ly gave t he print t o t he Fundación
Pat rimonio Fílmico Colombiano t o be preserved in part nership wit h t he
film depart ment of t he Museum of Modern Art (MoMA) in New York.4
Then, in 1996, Mexico’s Goet he Inst it ut e cont ribut ed a copy of Garras de
oro, one t hat included eight minut es of foot age t hat were (t emporarily)
missing from t he print t hat Vidal gave t he Cinemat eca.5 The current
version runs approximat ely fi ysix minut es. Presumably, t his corresponds
t o 85 or 90 percent of t he original durat ion. The incomplet eness of t he
ext ant film, however, does not a ect comprehension of t he plot . There
are mult iple reasons t o consider Garras de oro an orphan film: it s
censorship, lengt hy disappearance, incomplet eness, and indefinit e
origins.
For example, t o dat e, no script or product ion records have been
locat ed, and research has relied on t he int ert it les and scant press
coverage from t he period. As Ana María López has point ed out , t he
majorit y of Lat in American films produced bet ween 1896 and 1930 have
disappeared and research on t he period is widely based on “secondary
mat erials, especially press coverage.”6 In t he case of Garras de oro, t he
limit ed and scat t ered mat erial t hat is available cannot resolve quest ions
about t he film’s ost racism. Who ordered it s censorship? Was it local or
nat ional? Did t he U.S. government request it ? What role did Colombian
aut horit ies play in obst ruct ing t he film’s screening and promot ion? [End
Page 56]
In t his regard, we have found consular document s at t he U.S. Nat ional
Archives t hat reveal a move t o suppress t he film. If we t ake t he eight
document s in chronological order, t hat move seems t o have init iat ed

wit h a direct ive on Oct ober 9, 1926. Addressed t o American Diplomat ic
and Consular O icers in Lat in America, it simply said: “Film ent it led ‘The
Deat h of Just ice’: inst ruct ing t o prevent exhibit ion of.”7 More t han...
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